TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEYORS OFFICE
COURTHOUSE, TILLAMOOK, OREGON 97141

1/4 CORNER COMMON SECTIONS
36, T.15S., R.10W., W.M. and 31, T.15S., R.9W., W.M.

I found a 3" iron pipe with a 3" Tillamook County Brass Cap on a 1 1/2" iron pipe inside, (see T.C.S. Rewitness Bin #248), approximately 3" deep in the North bound lane of Tillamook River Loop County Road. I set an 8" cast iron monument case around the found iron pipe and encased in concrete.

History of found monument
I found this monument to be as described in said T.C.S. Rewitness and the references found and/or set at that time to now be as follows:

Punch mark in West side of 36" culvert S.73°E. 25.51': (Found, now N.73°W. 25.51').

30" spruce stump S.77°W. 121.60'. T.C.S. field notebook #43 at page 56 reports 24" twin spruce N.77°E. 121.6': (Found, now a rotten stump with a rotted out face and rusty yellow location marker N.77°E. 121.6').

W96° hat section post West 13.8': (Found, now East 13.8').

New Accessory

8' diameter treated fence post S.12°E. 73.63' to a hub tack with a brass Tillamook County Surveyors Washer on the top of the post.  

Square Shank 1/4 cor  
Square Shank mon. spike  

Angle = 10°14'09"

Survey Book '53' page 122-22-1896 A.M. Austin
Survey Book '53' page 10-1612-1895 A.M. Austin
Survey Book '53' page 10-21-1895 A.M. Austin
Survey Book '53' page 10-20-20 A.M. Austin PE 1118
Survey Book '53' page 4-162-02 A.M. Austin
Survey Book '53' page 1-14-13 G.H. Shrader C.S.
Survey Book '53' page 7-19-66 John L. Carlich RS 287
Survey Book '53' page 12-24-1896 A.M. Austin
Survey Book '53' page 10-09-1895 A.M. Austin
A-471 5-1980 John L. Carlich RS 287
A-3043 11-1976 John L. Carlich RS 287
A-2766 5-1975 John L. Carlich RS 287
A-337 3-1949 Robert M. Walker RS 150

Surveys and Rewitnesses of record not listed on card #248

Location of Monument
This monument is located in the North bound lane of Tillamook River Loop County Road approximately 8' East of the apparent centerline.

In the presence of Al Dvorak and Dan McNutt

June 13, 1991  

Title

REGISTERED PROFESSIONAL LAND SURVEYOR

OREGON JULY 14, 1993

Allan E. Duncan  

BOOK 7 83